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ses at least $zoo. This wvould give a grand bill of $400,000 for sickness
account alone. Add on the death loss and the people of Montreai wîll
begin to, realize the vastness of the problein.

RABIES AND A PASTEUR INSTITUTE.

No private practitioner can successfully treat rabies. That it is a
germ disease there is no, doubt, and at times becomes epidemic. In Europe
prior to flie Pasteur treatment about 96 per cent. of those ivith rabies dicd,
whereas nowv about 96 per cent. recover.

Frorn tirne to time we read of Canadians who have to, go to, New
)?'ork for treatinent. This, we think, should flot be allowved to continue.
This country is large enough and wvealthy enough to, justify the establish-
ment of a Pasteur Institute under State control.

To this any Canadian wvho rnight be unifortunate enough to bc bitten,
could betake hirnself. The institution oughit flot to, be too great a burden
upon the people. Many wvho wvould require trcdtn:ent could wvcl1 afford
to pay for it; but even where they could not, it is the clear duty of the
State to provide the nieans of proper treatment in such a disease as this.

XVith the recent order to shut up dogs or rnuzzle them, we are ii full
sympathy. There is no other known way of prcvent-*ng the spread of
this dread diseasc. Freventive medicine is now a tIerinite science, and
public men are coming to recognize the fact that the value of human life
is more than ail the other sources of wvealth in a nation put together.

" 4GRAVE DANGER TO PROFESSIONS."y

Such is the heading in large type to a breezy article which appeared
a few days ago in the daily press.

The case wvas that of Mr. James Henry, who conducts the Painless
DeCnta-,l Parlors. He engar,.s qualified dentlsts on a salary, and conducts
the Dental Parlors as a business concern.. Mr. Henry wvas fined in the
police eourt. Froi this he appealcd. Ihe appeal was argued before Mr.
justice M!-redith.

Mr. 1. F. Hellmnuth, K.C., wvho acted for the Dental College in
prosecuting Mr. Henry, said before Mr. Meredith that "the big depart-
mental store-% night just as well start and employ lawvyers and dentists
on salaries to repder professional services to their customers." To this
Mr. justice Meredlith remarkced "it might flot hurt the public."

Mr. Hellmuth claimed that he wished to keep the case of the Royal
Dental College on ax high plane. Mr. justice Meredith remarked «"on the
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